
At Grace, not only do we say “Every Member is a Minister,” it’s an 

essential part of our DNA.  Below, you can find some ministries that you 

might enjoy trying.  These all fall under the First Impression subdivision of Grace,  

which is part of the Connection Ministry overseen by Pastor Sean Lee.  Our mission 

is to create an excellent hospitable experience so that Members and Guests are 

warmly welcomed and accorded an unforgettably pleasant experience. 

  Greeter Section Host Usher 

What is it 

  

Our passion as greeters is to 
greet every person who en-
ters our doors to feel special 
and valued.  

Our passion as Section hosts is 
to acknowledge everyone in our 
section and be sensitive to new-
comers of people in-distress. 

Our passion is the facilitation of 
orderly seating and worship 
through giving that provides a con-
fident experience. 

Would it fit 
me? 

  

50 % Extrovert 
50% Positivity 
Ideally, you are passionate 
about excellent hospitality. 

75 % high emotional IQ 
25% extrovert 
Ideally, you are passionate 
about excellent hospitality. 

75% reliability 
25% awareness 
Ideally, you are feel order and se-
quence is important. 

Service  
Frequency 

Monthly, weekly. Weekly Monthly, weekly 

Why it’s  
important 

  

Our calling is to help them 
take steps from being  con-
sumers to being  to connect-
ed, committed and engaged 
as disciples.  

Our calling is to see that every 
person has a genuine personal 
touch with someone who will 
care about them. 

Our calling is to provide excellence 
in orderly worship in regard to 
seating, offering and connection 
card feedback. 

Who to  
contact 

Jill Pollock 
(206) 718-4563 

Jason Burke 
(575) 910-1860 

Jack Studdard 
(575) 626-7433 

  Café Grace New Beginning Door Step 

What is it 
  

Providing a pleasant coffee 
house experience with fresh 
brewed coffee and breakfast 
snacks.   

We provide next steps for 
guests or respondents to Rick 
challenges. 

Our passion is to make a fantastic 
first impression through extraordi-
nary gift-giving. 

Would it fit 
me? 
  

75 % Reliability 
25% Positivity 
You love to serve! 

75 % high emotional IQ 
25% extrovert 
Ideally, you are passionate 
about spiritual growth in oth-
ers . 

50% reliability 
25% introverted 
25% driving 
Ideally, you are feel order and se-
quence is important. 

Service  
Frequency 

Weekly Weekly Monthly, weekly 

Why it’s  
important 
  

Our calling is to enhance 
fellowship through the min-
istry of hospitality. 

Our calling is to encourage 
growth, provide resources, and 

Our calling is make people say: 
“Wow!” and to return. 

Who to  
contact 

Jack Smith 
(575) 420-6869 

Shirley McVey 
(575) 318-0712 

Charlie Murphy 
(575) 317-9950 



  Discovering  
Membership Class 

Baptism Card Ministry 

What is it 
  

Staffing the class that introduc-
es them to Membership: our 
values, strategy, and mission    

We provide the means of obedi-
ence to the Lord in belonging to 
the local body. 

Everyone deserves a special 
recognition on their birthday 
and anniversary. 

Would it  
fit me? 
  

50 % Reliability 
25 % Extrovert 
25% Introvert 
You love to serve! 

75 % high emotional IQ 
25% extrovert 
Ideally, you are passionate about 
spiritual growth in others . 

50% reliability 
50% introverted 
Ideally, you are passionate 
about celebrating one’s special 
day of birth or covenant mar-
riage. 

Service  
Frequency 

Monthly Weekly 4-5 hours a month 

Why it’s im-
portant 
  

Learning to love unselfishly 
runs counter to our sinful na-
ture.  A commitment to mem-
bership makes us self-
accountable.  It’s also our first 
step in discipleship. 

Our calling is to encourage 
growth, provide resources, and 

Sometimes the only time peo-
ple are remembered is when 
their church remembers them. 

Who to con-
tact 

Brenda Pierce 
(575) 914-5083 

Michael McKee 
(575) 626-5449 
Steve Smith 
(575) 420-2100 

Joan Tye – Birthdays 
(575) 910-6403 
Marilyn Cozzens – Anniversary 
(575) 973-4009 

  Welcome to Grace  Non-Category 

What is it 
  

We provide a New Member lunch and welcome 
kit to every new member.    

 It could be anything: a hiking trip, camping, a fly fish-
ing trip in northern NM,  a pool party, a day at the 
beach, white water rafting in Taos, a murder mystery, a 
marriage conference, etc. 

Would it  
fit me? 
  

75 % Reliability 
25% Positivity 
You love to serve! 

100% let by the Holy Spirit (basically, if you’ve got an 
idea and you are willing to lead it and be coached by a 
pastor, it’ll happen!)   

Service  
Frequency 

Quarterly, the week after New Member Class 3 months of planning 
1 month of frantic pacing 
3 days of stress 
1 year of memories and gratefully being used of God 

Why it’s  
important 
  

An over-the-top experience of blessing through 
presentation, welcome bags and a luncheon, tells 
them we love them and need them! 

 It’s the nexus of God prompting you to bless your 
brothers and sister, and God developing you as a  
leader.  Everything rises and falls on leadership.    

Who to  
contact 

Judy Davis 
(575) 626-9423 

 Sean Lee  
(575) 317-4658 


